
THE END OIc
Summer is Approaching !

in our line, ami we offer our entire stock of . Clotbins: and
Furnishing Goods at reduced figures. In Clothing we haye
still on hand a full line of these goods, such as Alpaca.
Mohair, Serge, Nun's Cloth, Drap d' Ete, Crash, &c, in all
sizes and colors. In Underwear every grade, material, style,
kind and size, French Fillet, Merino, Gauze, Gossamer and
Balbriggan in white and fancy colors. Our stock of Jeans
Drawers is complete in every particular; also our variety of
Hosiery, Every style of Straw Ilats, including the Mac-

kinaw and Manilla. The stock of Straw Hats, worth 75c. to
$2.00, for 50c, still in abundance.

All our Summer Goods ot whatsoever kind at reduced
prices, for we are determined to carry no stock over if
prices will neip us any ui uur

SAMUEL
"The

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In mm column, eigne cents per line for
Irst and Ave eenu per line etch subsequent Insor-tio-

For one wuuk. 90 cents per line. Kor one
month. fiO cent per line

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next fow days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and get prices.

624-t- f W. C. Jocblyh.

Good Girls
Wanted to work at dressmaking, by Mrs.
Williams, Washington avenue, between 9th
and 10th street, next door to St. Patrick's
church. 623 1w.

Wanted 1

Farmhands; wages $15.00 per month.
Apply to II. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tf.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A. Dew horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

For Kent or Sale.
Oao of the most desirable residences at

Villa Ridgo. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridgo, III.; also piano
for sale. 67-l-

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the Umber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 102 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
1 miles from railroad station.

. A. Bcunett.

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Klec's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

tf ucwen's Arnica Salve
The lkst Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
boron, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Harry
W. Scliuh.

bKK a woman in another column near
Bpeer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spier's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, fur the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists.

J. Nippner, 738 21st St., Chicago, 111.,

says: "I have never found any thing to
equal Brown's Iron Bitters iu curing heart-
burn."

A Yexea Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an iucessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply udng Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Birclay Bros'
drug store. (2)

The Wife of an Ambassador
recently put the following question to the
daughter of one of our Merchant princes at
a Presidential levee "My dear, I was told
before I visited America, that your country-
women were not remarkable fur tine teeth.
I find it quite the contrary. Take your
own fur instances. Pray whit dentifrice
do you user "I have used 80ZODONT
for years anil prefer it to any other," was the
response. Reader, follow her example!

, Woman's True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when BNnistance

is rendered wnen one is sorely atllicted
witn disease, more thoseparticularly com, . .! 1 1

piainii aou weaaneBs so common to our
female population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
Health, even when all other remedies fail.
A tingle tr.al always proves our assertion.
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost
fifty cents a bottle, sold by Barclay Bros.(2)

Emory's Little Cathartic Pills are
for the most robust, yet

tha safest for children and weak constitu-
tions. 15 cents. (7)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
neu, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I

will send a recipe that will cere you, runic
or chakor. This great remedy was

discovered by a minister in South America,
tfund a envelope to the Rev.
JoAKpii T. Ihmak, Station D., New York
City.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tnese coinmns, ten eents per line,
lar.h Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu-
lated to toward any man's business tnterest are
aiwayipaia lor.

Mr. G. F. Meyer was down from
Mound City on business yesterday.

Miss Tennie Woodward bas returned
home from school to pass the vacation.

Mr. Thomas Sproat, of Columbus, has
been in the city a day or two on a visit.

The rivers continue to go down at
nearly all points above ua, also at this
point.

A white girl servant can have a good
home in a small family. Apply at this
office. tf

..The family of Jeff Clark will go to
Dixon Springs Tuesday morning to spend
the summer.

The street committee had a long meet

ing yesterday afternoon and considered
much important business.

-- Two of the United States quarter
boats of the Plum Point fleet, are on the
docks of Messrs. Halliday Bros,

for repairs.

--Andrew Lours Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasaut and

wholesome temperance beverage, is now

Bale on at the leading saloons. tf

Father Hickey, president of St. Vin

cent's College, Capo Girardoau, who graced
the commencement exercises at St. Joseph's
Academy here a few days ago, returned to

his homo yesterday.

Yesterday a little colored boy belong
ing to Stephen Johnson on Fourteenth
street, fell and broke an arm, and Stephen
was out soliciting aid to have the boy sur
gically attended to.

A man named Joseph Chaudet fell Irom

a reaper on his farm near Paducah Wed-

nesday and was so badly cut up in various
ways that his arms and legs will probably
have to be amputated. It is thought that
he will die.

Mcssers. P. Powers, waon builders on

Tenth street, received an order for a dray a

few days ago, from Fort Benton, Montana
Territory. The dray is to be sunt by rail
and the freight will amount to more than
the cost of the dray here.

A new three-seate- d hack has been add
ed to the outfit of Dixon Springs, and par
ties can by sending word to the proprietor
in time, be met at tho train at Vienna, or
can leave the Springs at any time they wish

without waiting to order a conveyance.

Frank M. Gilbert, editor of Evans-vill- e

Argus and author of "Planket," is at
Dixon Springs with dog and gun. He will

find first-cla- hunting but no game, and in
less than a week will willingly walk five

miles to see a tree that tradition says a
squirrel has once been seen in.

A team belonging to Wm. Elliott ran
away from near tho corner of Sixth street
and Ohio levee, got loose from tho wagon
when it reached the City National Bank
and ran on either side of a telegraph pole,

which caused both to turn summersaults
after the most approved fashion. No dam-

age was done to the horses or wagon, but
the harnesses were torn somewhat.

Wednesday the inspectors of stunnw

boat boilers for this district wore here and
among others, they tented the boilers of tho
steamer Three Statos. The boilers were
subjected to a hydraulic pressure ot two
hundred and ten pounds to the square inch
and they did not even swoat, which indicat-
ed a condition much superior to moBt boil-

ers in use on regular steamers.
It is likely that soon a systematic

building and rebuilding of sidewalk in all
parts of tho city will be commenced. The
street committee at a moeting yesterday,
afternoon, Chairman Halliday presiding,
made it one of its objects to look up all
ordinances relating to sidewalks, passed by
the council for some time back; and tho
committee proceeded to ascertain to what
extent they had been complied with. They
found a number of ordinances of this na

turo tho provisions of which romained
unexecuted and they will probably recom-

mend in their report to the council that
steps at once be taken to carry these pro-

visions of these ordinances into immediate
effect.

Officer Dunker yesterday swore out s
warrant against Patrick Welsh tor keeping
a disorderly house up town on Commercial
avenue, But the evidence developed tho
fact that Patrick was not running the houso

and hence Magistrate Comings discharged
him. There was ample proof, however,
that the mau who does run tho house is lia-

ble to prosecution under the ordinances.

Ou tho 1st of July Mr. John Keohlcr,
Jr., will take u partnership interest in the
shoo store of Mr. Henry Block, on Com-

mercial avenue. Mr. Koehler is a young
mini of considerable business experience,
popular as a salesman with the trading
public of tho city, and in every other way

au estimable young man. Mr. Block lias

been very buoccshI'uI in the past, the new

firm will be more so.

Mr. Thomas P. S. Home expects to
leave for the far west on or about tho 1st of

July. He will go on a prospecting tour,

with a view to locating somewhere in busi

ness for himself. During Mr. Home's many

years of engagement in business here, ho

proved himself to be possessed of the elo

ments necessary to success and of qualitios
that render him entirely worthyolit. So

ciety hero will regret his departure.

A young fellow named Harris, who was

in this city some time ago circulating coun-

terfeit ten-doll- notes, with which he

"caught" several of our merchants was

seutenced to three years in tho penitentiary

by the supreme court at Springfield Wed-

nesday. Mr. Jno. Marx, one of the vic-

tims and salesman for Mr. A. Marx, return-

ed yesterday from Springfield to where ho

had been summoned to appear agaiuet the

young criminal.

A force ot government surveyors have

been at work at and around Bird's Point

for a week or ten days, laying out the line

for a government levee. It is said they

are to estimate the cost of an embankment

reaching from Commerce, Mo., to a point in

Arkansas opposite Memphis. The Missis

sippi river commission bas the matter in

charge; the work will probably ho done

gradually, merely to aid the natural forces

of the river In deepening tho channel.

The air was rather cold for the lawn

sociable of the Presbyterian ladies at the
residence of Mr. J. B. Reed last niht, but

here was a large attendance and the time
was f pent in a manner usual to occasions of

social intercourse. Mr. and Mrs. Reed, and
adits in charge, succeeded admirably in

making the time fly pleasantly for all.
Music by Prof. Storer's band was an impor-

tant, feature of the entertainment. A

handsome sum must have been realized.

Col. Joseph Kingston, a wealthy

batchelor of Greenville, Ills., is in the city

m his way to St. Louis, Tlie Colonel has

spent several months traveling through

Kentucky and the south, and being a gen

tleman of leisure free from tho cares of bus-

iness, will probably spend tho summer

reviewing the great west. On his way from

Kentucky he spent several days at Dixon

Springs and will remain in Cairo for a

short visit to his neice, Mrs. Burnett.

The B ile of the saloon fixtures of the

establishment until recently run by Mr.

Jno. Bowers, under a mortgage held by

Mr. Louis Herbert, took place yesterday
forenoon. Since then several persons have

applied for tho placo to reopen the saloon

aud it is likely that, before long, an euer- -

getic man will have the place in full blast

again. And this will doubtless be before

the 1st of July, too, in order to obtain the
icensc under tho old rate, before tho Har

per bill goes into effect.

The executive committee of the South
ern Illinois Teschers' association mot at
Ccntralia Tuesday and perfected arrange-

ments for the next annual meeting of that
association, which is to bo hold at Carbon-dal- e

on tho 28th, 20th, and 30th of next
August. Prot. S. M. Inglis of the South-

ern Normal and also president of the asso

ciation will deliver the address of welcome.
The leading schoolmen of Southern Illi-

nois, as well as some of tho prominent edu
cators of tho state at large, have indicated
their intention of being present.

Those living and doing business in
close proximity to the Planters house ruins
are in almost constant dread of complete
annihilation by tho falling down upon them
of the several fragments of walls which
loom up in a menacing sort of way on
either side of them. It is assertod by them,
and by others who saw it, that during a
strong wind the walls sway to and fro sev-

eral inches out of plum and that, frequently,
bricks and pieces of brick come tumbling
down upon the roofs of tho adjoiuitig houses
with loud, rattling noises that causo the
inmates to shudder with a
fear of being hurried beneath
a mass of debris. The walls DO look
dangerous and as though it would take
something less than a Jumbo of a hurrlcano
to tip them over one way or another.

War between China and France seoms
to bo inevitable, a result to bo no longer
delayed. A cablegram from Shanghai to
the New York Herald, says that M. Til
cou, the French envoy, has delivered to LI
Hung Chang his ultimatum rejecting the
Chinese suzerainty of Anam, with the al-

ternative of war, and demanded an imme
diate answer. Should Chinese soldiers
bo found in Anam they will be shot

bandits by tho French. Should China
tnako a movement of troops or ships to
Anam it will be regarded as an act of war.
He insists that China shall make instant
agd absolute withdrawal of her pretentions,
France proposing to deal with Anam as an
independent power, and iotimutcs that
France may domain of China tho expenses
of tho expedition becauMo Chinese action
has rendered the expedition necessary. Mr,
Tricou demands an immediate answer to
his ultimatum, and Li Hung Chang, who
will command the Chinese forces in the
event ol war, has meinoiialized t ie emper-

or. A lew dayB will decide for peaco of
war. China relies upon tho good offices of

the European powers to prevent tho latter

contingency.

The expected order tor the consolida-

te f Revenue Districts has been issued

by the pnsident. It reduces the 120 dis-

tricts previously existing to 82 a reduc-

tion of 44, or about one-thir- d. In Illinois

the second and third districts are consoli-

dated, to bo known as the second district,

Lucien Ii. Crooker, collector, headquarters

probably at Aurora. The seventh and

eighth districts are consolidated under the

name of the eighth district, Jiimcs W.

Hill, collector. Commenting upon the con-

solidation of the eighth and stventh dis-

tricts the Springfield Journal says: "As a

consequence, Col. Minium retires lrom a

position which he has held fur 6ome ten

years, discharging Its duties with an effici-

ency which has secured for the office a rank

among the first-clas- s offices in the country.

Yet ho is ruled out by an absurd rule

which places the junior collectors in charge

of enlarged districts while the most experi-

enced and capable collectors arc consoli-

dated out of existence." The Journal is a

Republican paper, always very proue to see

only the very essence of propriety iu every-

thing done by Republican officials, and, if
smitten, to look upon tho punishment us

well deserved and to kiss the rod with rap-

turous admiration of the weilder. Its pout-

ing and gentle rebuke in this case, Is doubt-

less just, but not at all consistent.

Times are dull in the city now, just as

they are everywhere else; but just have pa

tience for a little while longer ami you will

seo what will make your heart glad. You will

see a monster meeting at the Opera House,

the outcome of which will be tho carrying

out of plans for important internal im-

provements in tho city. When this im-

provement shall have been thoroughly in-

augurated, you will seo every laboring

man in ibe city at work hauling dirt to fill

up streets; masons and carpenters will be

busy at raising, repairing and changing

houses; paiDters and paper hangers will bo

busy beautifying the newly reconstructed

houses; money will be plentiful among the
consumers and they will spend it freely for

the necessaries and comforts of life. There
will be an influx of several hundred fam-

ilies of mechanics and laborers, the heads
of which will all find immediate employ
ment; existing houses will all be occupied
by good, paying renters; more houses will
be needed and provided, and occupied as
rapidly as built; there will be an increased
demand for your groceries, vegetables,
clothing, dry goods, furnitute, hardware,
millinery, carpets, lumber, fuel, ice; there
will be a general revival of all branches of

industry, a healthy condition of trade, a

pnperoiis community. Rut above all, the
city will gradually rise from behind her im

mense banks of earth and from the
flats to the proud eminence of a

city on a hill; she will suddenly burst upon
tho bewildered gazo of the outside world
as would the sun springing at once from
midnight to mid-da- the boom within
will Oi'get a boom from without; inuii of

ineins and men of malice would no longer
be ahla to magnify our one slight natural

lisadvantage into a huge, black pall with
which to hide our many great natural

wealth willcomu to us, manufac-

tories will comets us; we will bo on tho

very top of tho road to that permanent

greatness along tho base of which we have
been traveling slowly but hopefully for lo!

these many years. Lot no one bo dispon-den- t

now; but wait a little while longer,
then pitch iu with heart aud band to give
tho good work its starting boost, and after

that lookout for a millenium of some
kind.

A rheumatic old man named Meeker,
Wss sick a whole year in Topeekcr,
He there would have died,
But St. Jacobs Oil tried,
It sent him back cured to Oswecger.

A DENIAL.
Mr. Idltor:

I wish to say that "Sergeant Bluff" re-

mained throughout the entire play of "En-

gaged," as piesented by tho "Ideal League,"
last Tuesday evening, at the Opera House,
From tho item that appeared in Tub Bul-

letin of yesterday, your readers might in-

fer that the Sergeant deserted his "post of
duty" and was probably "Engaged'' be-

tween acts interviewing a plmn "toin and
" mito ot ecclesiastical history, or

something more tangible, if it was out of
season. Yours tritely,

Not. Lily, Sec'y pro tern.
Brevet Past Gratuitous Prevaricator.

No Idle Lous.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A first-clas- s property consisting of i) acres,

garden, etc., a good dwelling house, a store
bouse 70 feet deep, bam, ico house,
corn cribs, smoke-hous- well, cistern, etc.,

at G eenflold Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.

I mean business. Come and see me.
020tf JoiinTannkh.

VA,,V .BlE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST I

See what it. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TAJSTSILIS PUNCH O.TGAE!
To every consumer of one hundred

and fifty Tanslll'H Punch Ciirura within
three months' time U offered a ry

Hubscriptiou for six months
to either of the fdlowin weekly pa-
pers: "Peck's Mm," "The New York Il-

lustrated Graphic," ''Texan Kilting or
" I he Clilcatro Times," subject to con-
ditions as below :

The card used ro"tains thirty num-
bers, oiih of which must be punched by
BAKCI.AY BROTH KR 4 upon the pur-
chase of five Tanslll Puuch 5 c. Cigars.
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay

will

will
date

may punched
convenience

corner

mind that
day, will

popular

Brothers,

Oliio Loree arid.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

DIXON SPRINGS

SUMMER RESORT
KOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

TERMS: $11.00 per week; per day.
Sprinsrs coolest water charged w ith healing

curative properties that have stood more than sixty
years' continual by health-seeker- s, those search of

recreation, residents for miles around.

NO. 1, "THE IRON SPRING1'

will build weak properties are
unexcelled a tonic, considered for Chills,
Etc., by people neighborhood.

M). O--
1

a MAGNESIA SPRING'
flows the rocks a cold ice water, hun-
dreds drinking all day from water line.

Spring a Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders
kindred

NO. "THE SULPHUR SPRING''

a one opened first time season, I its waters
fair to rival famous Lick.

Springs are surrounded by mountain scenery.
pure and cool. nights aud no

for Circular.
Post office:

ALLEN SPKINGS,
Pope Co., 111.

AI'VKRTISKM K.N'TS.

Noticed In this three Hue ut lees ici cents
Insertion or $1 i p r

C'hmtai Mornmcd, SpccUlr Warranty and Warranty al the Bulletin
J oh office 78 Ohio

KENT Two cottage ou Mh St . nearr Washington Ave. M.J.HoWLKY,

HANK STATKMKNTs.

STATEMENT.

HEI'UKT OF THE CONDITION

OP THE

CITY NATIONAL HANK
at Iu the Sute ot Illlnola, at of

business,

June 22nd. 1883.
IlKSDVHCES

Loan anil discounts
Overdrafts a
U. S. to secure

tion. no

V . S. on hand 00

stocks, and
OS

Due from reserve
$64,5M W

from National 6,0(W 7tt

from State and
bankers 69

Heal l

Current expenses taxes
85

Checks and other rash .J t.KH 80
Hills or other Hunk )

Fractional
nickels and penmen 08

Uold f IK)

90
Tender notes 78

Redemption fuuil with V. S.
Treasurer, per cent. 01

circulation)... ,!B0 00

Due from I'. S. Treafurvr,
other 5 cent, re-

demption fund 00

Total $75't,2l9 61

LIABILITIES.
Capital in.. ) Oil

r utin liiu.iAM wv ieni,H w
Undivided 58
Natlonul bank notes oiiUlunil- -

Inir UO

Individual deposits subject to
f:iS2,'ifi7 W

Demand certificates of deposit . 15

Natlonul banks... 7,70D 55
to State and

crs 5:,17Bb:)-4'j.1"- U"3

$769,iiiu 51

Statu of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.
llallldiiy, Cashier of the named

a. t...r,nlw thut Oih ahfivfl statement
la true to the of my knowledge and

I ,T 11 A I. l.i I'M ,

u..k..lt....1 tutirti tt t,ifnrn me this 1211th daV
nf'Jnno. lSs.1. L. D. HAYLKY, Notary public.
i.'miiiKcT Attest:

W. I. )

O. D. Williamson, Directors,
li. Candkb,

&

MERCHANTS.
l:)6 and 1SS Commor- - j Cairo, Illinois.

clal A ii u,

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of tho colors
and quality, aud best manufacture.

UAHI'KT IJKPA11TMKX V.

Brussels, Ttpestrles, Oil
Clultis, 4 ',, Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a fult floor anil
Is In respects. Goods

ol and bust ma-

terial.

Bottom Prices First-clas- s I

select your paper, and be sent
six months as direct. This

offer ex pins in three months from
of card, when first number is

punched. card be
to suit your in purchasing:
Tansill's Punch either at Ban-la- Bros'
store on Levee or at of
Washington Ave. rit. Bear in

au average of less than two
cig-ar- s a lor time stated
entitle you without cost to six months'
subscription to any one of the
papers named. Rare chance.

IS

2.00

Never-failin- jj of and
test of

use the or in rest
and aud the

up the and debilitated, possesses that
as and is a snre cure Ague,

the of the

THE
from In steady stream, as and

it basin fail to er lhe
This is certain cure for aud

diseases.

3,

is new for the tins an bid
the Blue

These grand The
air is always So hot mosquitoes.
Write

NKW

column
one week.

L"M)K SAM.--BUnk- s.

Deeus
Levee

tOK
Rstate Agent

NK

Cairo, tho close

2,i7
bouds circula

IW.OilO

bonds
Other bonds mort

gauca 71,704
approved

genta
Due other hanks
Due banks

l'i,3W
estato 2S,S83

and
nald 7,73--

Items.
10.71U

paper curreiiCT,
vn

4I.M79
Hllvtr 5.210
l.eiml 15,(XW 0074,052

than per
4,500

stock paid im.nrio
Surplus

1'roflls IH.&tS

45,000

check
17,780

Duo toother
Duo banks bank- -

Totai

I.Thos. W. above
t..i. .u-mi-.

best belief.
lion. vnrnici.

miA

IlAtUUAT,

II.

ven

all lutost, newest

Ilodv Itijrains,

complete all are
guarautuod Intent style

and Goods

it
for you

the
Your

the the
anil Btlt

tho

the

low

J. E. LEMEN,
.ljl'0pi'ift01.

ICE!
Our wa?ons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE ;

to 11 parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full weights at all
times- - ,

PKIOKS:
TEll CWT.

Delivered 100 lhs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lhs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice

Factory.

Thi Hit Haiti let Mr. Cl,

GRAND CELEBRATION

AT- -

ST. MARY'S PARK
ON

JULY 4, 5 & 6, '

GIVEN 1JV THE

ROUGH AND READY

FIUK COMPANY
NO. 3, OF CAIRO, ILL.

Tho Cmmtttoc havlnir this Celebration In cliarM
will endeavor to mnko It one ol the andest a l airs

Illinois. 'Ihore will u
ever hold In Southern
plenty of fun of every descriptions, over

1,000.00
In premiums on the races. Ono Orand Hurdle

allies Saddlo Races and allHice loreveryhodv. I
.; , .. .... Th.i I nmnsnv. will ulvn aniner mini" ui w

Kino Street Parade And requests everylmdy to
Join In and make the Fourth oT Jul ol IbM KW.
ous lo the pontile or Cairo and surrounding
country. Trof. Storer's Klne Drass and Hiring
Hand bas been onicauod for the ocisslon. Every-bod- y

wolcom.. 8,m(JALA( rr0((Umt
F. W. Cherry, Secretary.

i!


